The title compound, [FePt(C 9 H 9 NO 2 S)(C 18 H 15 P)(C 25 H 22 P 2 )-(CO) 3 ], represents a rare example of an isonitrile-bridged heterobimetallic complex (here Pt and Fe) and is an interesting precursor for the preparation of heterodinuclear -aminocarbyne complexes, since the basic imine-type N atom of the 2 -C N-R ligand readily undergoes addition with various electrophiles to afford iminium-like salts. In the crystal, the almost symmetrically bridging 2 -C N-R ligand (neglecting the different atomic radii of Fe and Pt) is strongly bent towards the Fe(CO) 3 fragment, with a C N-R angle of only 121.1 (4) .
Related literature
The (1988) . For a structural comparision with [ClPt(-dppm) 2 (-C NMe)Ni(CNMe)]Cl, see Ratliff et al. (1990) . For a structural comparision with [Cp*FeCNPh(-C NPh)(-SEt)PdCl(PPh 3 )]PF 6 , see Chen et al. (2010) . For a structural comparision with [(EtNC) 3 Fe(-C NEt) 3 Fe(CNEt) 3 ], see Basset et al. (1981) .
Experimental
Crystal data [FePt(C 9 et al., 1990; Chen et al., 2010) . This paucity is quite surprising, since metal-bound CO, which acts like CNR as a σ-donor and The title compound 2 crystallizes from CH 2 Cl 2 /hexane in the monoclinic crystal system, space group P2 1 /n. As shown in (Basset et al., 1981) whereas for the most part of structurally characterized bent µ-CNR systems C-N-C angles in the range between 130-133° have been documented.
Solid p-tosylmethylisocyanide (98 mg, 0.5 mmol) was added in three portions to a solution of [(OC) 3 Fe(µ-CO)(µ-dppm)Pt(PPh 3 )] (1) (505 mg, 0.5 mmol) in 10 ml of CH 2 Cl 2 . The orange reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 min and then concentrated to 5 ml under reduced pressure. Addition of a hexane layer gave after storage for 2 d at 5°C in a refrigerator air-stable yellow-orange crystals (459 mg, 78% yield). Characterization data have been previously
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Refinement
All H atoms were refined in geometrical idealized position using the riding model [aromatic C: C-H = 0.95 Å, U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (C); CH 2 : C-H = 0.99 Å, U iso (H) = 1.2U eq (C); CH 3 : C-H = 0.98 Å, U iso (H) = 1.5U eq (C)]. Synthesis of the heterobimetallic µ 2 -C═NR isocyanide complex 2.
Computing details
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Figure 2
Thermal ellipsoid plot of 2 at the 50% probability level (H atoms were omitted for clarity). 
